
Tub Exposition. The Oregon Indus
trial Exposition will open at Port

' land, Saturday evening, September 19,

ml continue one month. As an ex
position of the resources, products and

industries of the entire Pacific North-

west, it will fur surpass any of its pre-

decessors. Its financial success is as-

sured by a guaranty fund, and with

this to rely upon the managers have gone

ahead with boldness and confidence to

leather the most complete exhibit of

everything entering Into the life and

prosperity of this region ever brought

togetlier. Many alterations are being

made in the interior arrangements of

the huge structure in which the fair is

held, especially in providing greater
facilities for the enjoyment of visitors.
Special attention is being paid to those

who attend, in many ways besides the
music and exhibit. Every night some-

thing special will be given for the amuse-

ment of visitors. Frequent excursions,

at extremely low rates of fare, will be
run on all railroads, and 8eciu) rates
will be given at other times on all lines
in Oregon, Washington and Idaho.
Both in the variety and quality of the
exhibits and in its special attractions the
Fair will be far superior to any of its
predecessors.

10 Big Ins. Companies F. E. Donaldson.

To bb EstARUKO. The contract has
been let to the Pacific Bridge Co. for an
extention to the nev power station of

the Portland General Electric Co. on the
west side. The foundation for same was
built at the time station was built, two

years ago. The new section will contain
seven new water wheels and will about
treble the Capacity of station, there now
being but four wheels. The plant will

contain 20 sets of wheels when completed

at some future date. Work has com-

menced on the extention last Saturday
and it will give employment to about
75 mep. The contractors will pay $1.60

per day and charge $4 for board at a
mess house which they will erect. on

Lowest Firs Ins. Rates F. E Donaldson

Fob a Pulp Mill. William Barlow
lias sold to the Orown Paper Company a
strip of land on (he south side of the
Molalla river, near Barlow, suitable for

a millsite, and for canal cutting across a

lend in the river, where logs may be

stored and converted into manufactured
product as desired . Tho conveyance also
includes, a right-of-wa- y across the lands
of the grantor for wagon or railroad,
right to dam the Molalla und take water
for any purpose and all riparian rights
and privileges. It is thought to be the
purpose of the company to build a pulp-mi- ll

on the Molalla to supply wood pulp
for its paper mill here.

,

Best Ins Companies F. E. Donaldson to

Yous Pkoplk's Reception-- . Mr. and
Mrs. Doremus gave a reception to the old
Young Peoples' Society of Christian a
Endeavor of the First Presbyterian
church on Thursday evening of last
week. There were about fifty present,
The evening was pleasantly passed with
music, singing, games, etc. Refresh-

ments, consisting of ice cream and cake,
were served at a late hour. The happy
iruests went home wshing their host
and hostess many returns of the day.

Reliable Insurance P. E. Donaldson.

Reps vs. Yellows. The Y. M. C. A.
teams will test their athletic strength at
Gladstone Park on Saturday. The fol-

lowing program has been arranged for

the occasion : At 2 :30, 100-ya- dash ;

2:40, one mile bicycle race; 2:50, relay
race; 3:00, hammer throw; 8:15, five-mi- le

bicycle race ; 3 :40, base ball. O.

H. Dye, W. S. Maple and R. L. Holman

have been appointed judges.

has
Largest Ins. Business F. !E. Drnaldson

Was Not Eligible. A convict recently
sent up to the "pen" at Salem, was
asked the formal question, among others, A
which arc propounded to all arrivals:
"What is your religion?" "H 1," he
exclaimed, "does a fellow heV to hev
religion in order to ge in here? Well I

ain't got uon.' Eugene Guard. 1.

e F F. foneldson.
his

Dr. Wi Walb'nH i now to and

Dr. J. W. Welch, dentist, opposite P. O.
- -- iii,i nwirMm,yiM- - !.

cm .

The Blue and

LOCAL NEWS ITE1K

New goods arriving weekly at Racket
store.

T. F. Ryan returned Satnrday from
Newport.

Harry Greaves has been rusticating
at Long Beach.

Mrs. M. M. Charman roturnod from
Seattle last week.

Wait for the grand opening of fall hats
at Miss Goldsmith's.

A. S. Dresser returned Thursday
from a trip to Astoria.

Miss Oolia Goldsmith will return from
San Francisco Monday.

Miss Laura Miller has retu ned from
her visit at Silver Lake.

J. A. Buck and W. N Godfrey left
Thursday for tho mines.

On Saturday grange No. 175 of Oswego
dedicated their new hull.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Moore returned
Friday last from Newport.

A four-roo- m cottage on west side for
rent cheap at Coukiek ofHce

Miss Veda Williams is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Warren, in Portland.

Mrs. Sidney Smyth and family return-
ed lust Thursday from Newport.

The Baptist Sunday school gave a
picnic at Gladstone park Saturday

An original widow's pension has been
granted Elizabeth Chase of Sandy.

Ben Davids of Newberg was visiting
relatives here Monday and Tuesday.

Misses Dorothy Chase and June Wade
left Sunday for Stanford University

Watch for the new full styles at Miss
Goldsmith. Notice of opening later.

Miss Ana Baird was visiting her sist r,
Mrs. A. S. Dresser, the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lovett have moved

into their residence on the west side.

Senator J. H. Mitchell will speak in
Oregon City Tuesday, September 21st.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Warner returned
Wednesday from a trip to Vancouver.

Levi Johnson and family returned on
Monday from camping on the Clackamas.

A. W. Howard and family have re
turned from their trip up the Clackamas.

Chas. Wright, formerly employed by
H.Wilehart, is now in F. T. Rogers'
shop. '

Miss Margaret Perry and Emmet
Jones of Salem visited friends here this
week

Mrs. L. Fenruson of New Era left
Mondav for a visit at Astoria and .the

-

coast.
1 f Hiinb-nr- uml Alh.rt. TLirrinffr.rin '

returned Sunday from a trip to the
mountains.

Mrs. Nemyer and family have returned
this piace after a residence of

years at Bandon.

John Vain, or "Frenchy," died in the
Phoenix building last week. He was

county charge.

Miss Gabriel Clark of Portland spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
George Broughton.

An effort will be made to organize a
McKinley league on Saturday evening
atWeinhardt's hall

Mrs. Charles Smith and son at Port-- j

land were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H.L.Kelly Friday.

J. M. Farmer and son returned last
Friday from the mountains and reported
huckleberries scarce. .

Ohas. Miller returned Sunday from
Long Beach. His brother, Fred, re-

turned the week before.

Mrs. G. H. Wishart and Miss Edith
Wishart left for Vancouver, Wash.,
Wednesday for a brief visit.

Lura J. Scott of the west side grocery
been confined to his bed the past

week but is now reported better.

Mrs. H. B. Holland of Salem arrived
Sunday to see her mother, Mrs. James

they, of this city, who is seriously ill.

Married, on August 30th, by Rev. A.
Montgomery, at residence of Horace

Williams, liss Effie Scinler and Oscar
May.

Rev. S. W. Stryker has returned from
vacation, which he spent nearCanby,

will hold services as usual next
Sunday.

the Gray.
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Both men and women are apt to feel a little
blue, when the gray hairs begin to show. It's
a very natural feeling. In the normal condition
of things gray hairs belong to advanced age.
They have no business whitening the head of
man or woman, who has not begun to go

down the slope of life. As a matter of fact,
the hair turns gray regardless of age, or of
life's seasons ; sometimes it is whitened by
sickness, but more often from lack of care.
When the hair fades or turns gray there's no
need to resort to hair dyes. The normal color
of the hair is restored and retained by the tse of

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Ayer's Carebook, " story of cure told by the cared."

las pages, free. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell. Mass.

E. E. Charman is improving his rci

dencc bv nuttine uo new steps, new

walks, and sloping the bank of his lawn.

Misses Cora Lemon, Olive Leulling and
Metta Findley will represent Clackamas

county at the Monmouth normal school

this year.
Seventh street from Main to railroad

depot will bo improved at once. The

ordinance declaring same is published
in this issue.

Miss Mable Wiggins has returned
from Seul Rocks, whore she spent several

weeks, anil is visiting her brother, Fred

A., in Salem. ,

Harley Stevens has closed out his

electricial supply store, preparatory to

attending the state university at Eugene
the coming term.'

A meeting of the democratic county
central committee will be held at the
office of Ohairman J. E. Hedges on

Saturday at 1 p. in.
K. H Gabbert, editor of Enterprise,

returned Friday lust from a trip to the
coast and left next day for Eugene. He
returned Wednesday.

N. R. Lang is having a three-inc- h

water main laid from the weBt end of

the suspension bridge to his lesidonce,
to be used in case of fire.

L. Ferguson of New Era bought to the
C'ovkikk office six Bartlett pears weigh-

ing four pounds that were picked from

a single limb of a young tree.
A. R. Doolittlo and O. Shannon of the

west side and Mr. Shannon and family
of Portland left here last Thursday for

the mountain huckleberry patch.
Miss Olivo Luolling has resigned her

position as deputy recorder to attend the
Monmouth normal school. Charles
Luelling has assumed the deputyship,

On Saturday evening Mr. 0. G. Miller
received the intelligence from the East
that his father, who is quite aged, had a

terrible fall, and his recovery was

doubtful.
Willie Parker resigned his position as

soda fountain tender in Huntley's drug
store and will leave soon to resume his
medical studies in the Iowa State
university.

License to wed granted by County
Clerk Dixon on 29th to Effie Seinler and
O. M.May; on 1st to Mary Hinkle and
Ohas. A . Bartclmay . Only six marriages
during August.

On Tuesday, September 8th, the mil
linery store of Miss Goldsmith will be
closed on account of Jewish New Year.
It will also be closed on the 18th, the
day of atonement.

A straw vote of the employes of the
, . ... . . i .1woolen mul waB uuiwuer on

m uuuil wiwi una reauiii iwuiviuii;
250, Bryan 10. Result election day:
McKinley 10, Bryan 250.

'

The new Germania Cash Market,
Paul J Scholz, proprietor, opposite R.
R. depot, keeps a full line of first-clas- s

cold storage meats. Give him a call
and you will be a customer.

F E. Donaldson and wife returned on
Monday from a three week's trip to
Crater lake and other places of intsrest
with the Mammas of Portland. He
reports a very pleasont time.

The men's meeting at the Y. M . O. A.
on Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock will be
addressed by Rev. Thos. P. Boyd,
evangelist. The song service will be led
by Geo. T. Howard. All men are kindly
invited.

H. W. Trembath on Monday moved
his saloon from its former location to the
former location of Thos. Campbell's
saloon next to express office. Trembath' s

saloon has been in the old location for
over 20 years.

H. L. Kelly left for Indianapolis last
Friday to attend the gold democratic
convention. He carried the proxy of E.
G. Caufield of this place, who was un-

able to go, Mr. Kelly will also visit his
o'l home in Michigan, which he left
in 1859.

The following teachers represented
Oregon City at the Multnomah county
institute in Portland on Welneslay:
F. W Cramer, Prof.O W.Durette, Hattle
E. Monroe, Kate I. Porter, A. O.

Strange, Eula Strange, Prof. H. S.
Strange, Nellie Younger.

Sidney Smyth returned Friday last
from a two week's trip to the mountains,
leaving the remainder of the party.
They camped for some time on a lake
near foot of Mt. Jefferson and 80 miles
southeast of Oregon City and 30 miles
east of Detroit on the Santium.

The road from Oregon City to Eagle
Creek via. Baker's Ferry bridge is

gravelled the entire distance with the
exception of a couple of miles along the
Clackamas, which will tend to increase
travel from that section. The hill on
the road along the river has slid some
from effects of the rains.

All persons intending to join the
Chautauqua class ihis year are cordially
invited to meet at 0. H.Dye's on Mon-

day evening, Septemlier 14th, to organ-

ize and order books. This year, the
French-Gree- k year, is said to be the
most delightful of the course. Cort of

books 5; cost of magazine 2 or 180
in the club.

There will be the usual preaching
servioef at the Baptist church on Sun
day, conducted by the pastor, M. L.
Rugg, st 10:30 a. m. and 7:4-- p.m.
Subject of sermons : Morning, "Love
to the Unseen Lord" ; evening, "Going
Out Full and Comma Home Emptv."
A cordial invitation to all. Strangers i

especially welcome.

Call and See

r THE FINEST
OF UMBRELLAS

AND PANE

IN THE
AT.

...BURMEISTER

Saturday evening a farewell party was
given at the residence of J. W. Chase in
honor of Miss Dorothy, who was to
leave the following evening for Stanford
university. The Silverton band furnish-
ed the music for the occasion . Whist,
dancing and refreshments were indulged
in. The lawn and tower was illuminated
with Chinese lanterns.

Harry Stopper has moved from his
house on upper 'Seventh street to rooms
over Mrs. Sladen's millinery parlors,
where his family will spend the winter.
V. Hnrris and Miss Harris have moved
from their rooms in Dan William's
building to over their store, and Lou
Doolittlo has moved from the west side
to the rooms in the Williams' block.

The Clarkson & Mclrvin Boon Co.
have been geiting out some logs but the
contemplated improvement to the river
has not been begun. The company is
evidently short of capital because they
could not pay their men their first
month's pay until they had sold some
logs in Portland. Where is the $10,000

coming from to make the improvement?
Are they going to make the money ouj
of the "deal" Srst.

Saturday morning as Win. Kidd, who
was driving for J. SI. Heckart during
his absence in the mountains, was
coming down the Washington street hill
near W. 0. Johnson's residence the brake
blocks broke and let the wagon onto the
horses which caused them to run, pitch-

ing Mr. Kidd out, when the team ran
into a electric pole near F. R.Oharman's
residence, breaking the back of one of

the horses, which was killed.

The Oregon City laundry wagon team
ran awav Wednesday. The team was
standing untiod on the west side when a
wood wagon passed so close that it start-
ed the horses who ran across the suspen-

sion bridge and on reaching Main street
one hone fell and turned the covered
wagon over after which they were
caught. No damage except the breaking
of a strap and spoke resulted. Two
other teams were on the bridge at the
time. The driver of one wood wagon
jumped off the bridge near Selling's
store and left his team standing on the
bridge alone.

Barclev Will Speak Hon H. L.
Barkley, of Woodburn, republican rep
resentative-elec- t from Marion: county,
will address the citizens of Clackamas
county on "Free Silver" at Shively's
opera house on next Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock. A Bryan club will, be
organized and all in sympathy with free
silver and for good government should
attend.

Store of I. Selling will be closed
from Honday evening, September 7th,
to Tuesday evening, September 8th,
until 6 o'clock, owing to Jewish New
Year.

Hop tickets, tough check, assorted,
with your name on, furnished by Courier
postpaid at 1 for 500 or $1.50 per 1000.

Send name and money and state whether
you wint , y, 1, 5 or 10 box tickets.

J, 8TRATT0N
has placed In iN store, corner Seventh
tnd Center .S(h,, In addition to his fine
line ofv grocihirs, 'u. frbd, etc.,
a full stock of LEAP, PAINTS, OILS
AND VARNISH,, which he will sell as
low AS THE LOWEST

8kwi.no Machimks Cukap Want
sewing machine? Gel a good one for
$25.00 with five yearn (iiiarantee ; $5 00

down and $o.00 pur month until paid.
Se Belloiny 4 Bosch about it.

NOTICE.

All parties indebted to the West Hide

Grocery are requested to call and settle
at once either-withcas- or by note, and
thus save unnecessary costs.

A. R. Doolittlk.

Vou can get it at Harris' grocery!
What? Peacock flour, made of the
fHinouH blue stein hard wheat. Try

aik.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair,

Damm
CH2AT.1

D5
MOST PERFECT MADE.

mire Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
jm Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

AO YEARS THE STANDARD.

1

SELECTION

CITY 1
4, ANDRESEN'S...

DOCTOR O.H. SHORES'

COMPLETE

IIOTII LOCAL
AND IXTEKXAL.

Tha only ramody gaareateeet la absolutely
car cnaTh and o mplrteiy eradicate tha
JUaaaa lium tha bkM4 aad syateas
PULL SIZE, $1.00; TRIAL SIZE, 25c.

Each full ilia packae contain! ont lull mnnih's
local treatment, una full month's supply ul Cttarrh
urging Ualin and one lull month's supply nf Catarrh,
HitmJ and Sioiuai-t- I'll'.

vmi hiv anv of lh f.il'nwtng symptoms, Dr G.
'V Wes' CompVe Cur w'll ive vnu n

and complele'v and narmanenilv curt you
the nne slowed ut ?

I). vur nose rllsrhar?
I '"le noe ore and ten.1. r?
. In Iron' n' he A7 ,

v..u hawk locltsnhethnwi'
Is vnur Ihr.iat drv In tht morning?
lo you sleep with vnur moulh open?
Is vour hearine Tallin ?
Do vour ers discharge?
Is the wax dry In vour ears?
tin vnu dear batter some days than others?
Is your hearing worst when you have a cold?

Dr. O. W. Shores' Cnueh Cura cures all co-;-

rolls and bmn-- I affections. One dose will Hop
spasmodic cr..up Keep a rMlle in the house. Large
lie bottles 2Sc. It you have these symptoms use II

is directed on tha txit'le and It will cura you.
Have vnu a cough?
Do vou lake cold easily?
Have vnu a pain In the side?
Do you raise frolhv material?
Do you cough In tha mornings?
Do you ipll up Utile cheesy lumps?

Dr. O. Shores' Tank and Blood Purifier clean-e- s

and purities tha bood, gives strength and vigor,
cures dyspepsia and all nervous diseases. Price,
(I per bottle. It permanenlly cures tha following
lympioms:

Is there nausea? ,
Do you belch up gas?
Are you constipated?
Is your tongue coated?
Do vou bloat ud after eating?
Do you feel you are growing weaker?
Is there constant bad taste In the mouth?

D. 0. W. Shore' Kidney and Liver Cura
:ures all dseases of the kidneys, liver and bladder,
fnce, $1 per bottle.

Do you gel diny?
Have you cold leel?
Dj you feel miserable?
Do you get tired easily?
Do you have hot flashes?
Are yuur spirits low at limes?
Uo you hava rumbling In bowels?
D your hands and led swell?

this noticed mora at night?
U there pain in small of back?
lias the perspiration a pad odor?
Is 'here puftinesi under the ayes?
O j you have to get up often at night?
i ih.r. a denosli in urine If left standing?
liou'l neglect these signs and risk Bright s disease

killing you. Dr. Shores' Kidney and liver cura will
ture you If used as directed on the bottle.

Dr. O. W. Shore' MounUI" Aage Oil stops th
wnrii naln In one minute. For headache, toothache.
neuralgia, cramps or Colic use It externally and In-

ternally. Prevents and cures diphtheria used la
lime Keep a bottle nanay. Knee, etc a uoiiia.

Dr. a. VV. Shore' Pepsin Vermlfug destroys
'ntesllnal worms and removes the little round nest
where Ihey hatch and breed. It never falls. Price
)sc a boite.

Dr. O W Shore' Wlntergreen Salve cures all
Jlseises of the skin. Removes red spoil and black
pimples (mm the face. Heals old sores in 3 to S day.
Pfrlce. 2i a bo.

Dr 0 V Shorts' Pill
lire chnnlc constipation, sick headache and billoui
a'icks Price, 2k a bottle.

In alt esses, If tht bowels are constipated takt ont of
Or. G.W. Shores' Pills at bedtime.

r vnur trouble it chronic and write Dr.
Ci. W Shn-e- s personally for hit new symptom list
and have your cast diagnosed ana gel nil expert re

fret.
These famous remedies are prepared only by Doc-iir- G

W Shores, ZIon'sMedl Ml Institute, Salt Lake
tlty, Utah.

For sale by all Drugglsla, or tent to any addrest oa
receipt of price.

ro sa'I at
G. L HARDING, Sole Agent,

IHSGOK OITY. OREGON

3 A aOICHBandRHCMATigMMlleveOMv Kby Dr. Mllea' Nerve PisHer.

BOLTON DAIRY.
CHAS. CATTA. Proprietor

Oregon City, Oregon

Pure Milk and Full Measure
given; delivered to any

part of the city.
Try.Holron Ualrjr and be Convinced.

CITY VIEW

...NURSERY...
CANBY, . ORKOUN.

Apples, Petit, Cherries, l'lumt and
Italian and Petite, Nectarines. Almonds

and Peacb Trees.
Flret-Claa- a tu Bvary Respect.

Write
Wholesale

lor rrl'jes..
and Retail. J. A. COX, Prop.

V. HARRIS,

Star Grocery
DKALEB IN

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

CROCKERY, ETC.

Bank of Oregon City- -

oldest Burnt ma dOtlSK IK the citv
Paid Up Capital, $50,000.

Surplus, $20,850.
President, THOaUl Ctuama
Vice President. Geo. A. Haidim
Caanler, X. O. CioritLD
Ifanafer, C su (Lis H. Caufield

A General Bankinf Brjilnees Transacted
Deposits Recelred Subject U Check.

Approred Bills and Notes Discounted.
County and Cits' Warrants Bought.

Loans Made on Arallable Secnril
Exchange Bought and Id.

Collections Made Promptl jr.
Drafts Sold A tellable in Any Part of tn

World.
Telegraphic Kichaoge Sold on Portland, Baa

Pranciaeo, Chicaaro and (lew Tork.
Interest Paid oa Time Depotlii.

4. J.SA-- 4,

SHOE STORED
ft

I Don't Expect
To sell all the shoes, but T

do sell a great many and
naturally want to sell many
more.

I Do Expect
To sell the best for the
money and give the cus-

tomer so good satinfaction
that he or she will come
again.

My Line
Is very full and includes
everything from the Child's
Clipper to the finest and
best Lady's or Gentleman's
Boot.

KRAUSSE BROS
V..I rv. a. ii....I.a.. aV

a tcAi vuur iu cut uicinivi w
J AoJreen'i.

Geo. C. Bkowmbll. J. U. Campbell.

BROWNELL & CAMPBELL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Caufield Building; Oregon City, Ore.

THOS. F. RYAN,
Notary Pablio and Real Estate Broker
Leadixo Iksuranci Aokkcy or Clacsuma

County.

Money to Loan. Alistrnnta of Title Made. '
Drawing of Legal Doetimouta a Specialty

Office on east aide of Mnln street
Between tan ana Tin.

OREGON CITV, OREGON.

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE

Attorneys at Law,
Commercial, Real Estate and

Probate Law Specialties.

OFFICE: Commercial Bank Building
OREGON CITY. OREGON.

E. F. DRIGGS, .

ATTORNEY at LAT7

OREGON CITY.

Office: Two Doors South of Courthouse

JOSEPH RICE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ofllce iii Willamette Block.

Oftr.ooa City. .... Okkoon.

.
J. W. WELCH,

DESOSTTIST,
WILLAMETTE BLOCK,

Orroarnc P. 0., Okkoon Crrr, Orb.

The Commercial Dank
OF ORKGON CITY.
CAPITAL $100,000.

Traniaots a General Banking Business.

Loans made. Bills discounted. Makei oo
lections. Buya and sella exchange on all points
in (be United States and Kurope and on Hons
Keng. Deposits received tuDecltooneca.

Bank open from I A, M. to 4 P. M.

D. C. LATODRBTTB, T. X. DONALDSON ,

President. Caahlei

R. FREYTAG'S...,

...Corner Grocery...

Keeps a full line of STAPLE nd
FANCY GROCERIES. PROVIS-
IONS, FLOUR. FEED, FRUITS
and VEGETABLES at.

Lowest Prices-- -

Noblitt Livery and Sale Stable
OREGON CITY, OREGON, ,

On the Strset between the Bridge and tht
Depot.

Double and single rigs and saddle horeei a
ways on hand at tho lowest rates, snd aoorra'.
also connected with the barn for loose stock.
Any Information regarding any kind of stors
promptly attended to by letter or person

HORSES BOUGHT OR SOLD

C: N. GREEN MAN,

IHK riONBKR

Express and Drayman
1T-T-. r

IKatablished lm )

Parcels delivered to all parts of the city.

GEO. A. HARDING,
DIALER IN

IP
DBUGS

Standard Pat. Medicines.
Paints, OUt and Window Glass.

IPrucripUoni Aceuratelt Compounded.

Harding's block.

r
L "aajUU A AlisUiey at uie
Lr--J Ccaritr OJflcc


